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-Terms of l'sgitliees

•

DoLLABIi p!t. annum, payaldy sentl-aunital fA
advance- If not paid withletallus, figi.*; wan*

I ctrpapent dellrerd thiliskikkiii44o4,4l4
ed .25 CentsASV&

Advertisements. not. ,Catcaell, leheel dbe
ciarged P 2 *for three inserttene!—and go centefor ja,..
insertion. Largerones in:prtipOrtlep, •

All advertismenia will be lesertirsiith oldster) anti
.attleris the time for whictt•lhey alielta;;bestoittlacedle
ir„„.,6,A, and will be charged accittaitigly;

Ycvrlyadienisers will . biLebetgittl• 11Wper senattit
iric iudine•SUbeeription 'tbe,pihr—i„dasoi,o,ilike
,er keepmg one advenisemeitAot .exceedittg 12- imaaree
wilding daring the year, and the insertion. dr a smaller
one ineach paper for three inicessiowthstes

AU latter' addressed to the editoemust.heipost _paid
other/MI6 no attention will be paid to Olen.: •

Ali aotices for meetings. Atm: and other noticesWhich
eve heretofote been inserted gtmts. will be charged,
25 cea.each. except Marini/eased Deaths.-

ramplatels. Clads. Carib. ailikv Jading aid
ovr:lbat of every desiviiiptfrn, neatly prated at .this
ofirx at the kneett 00th Drifts

•

TOE PHILADELPILIA. & EIUSQUELE

OPPOSITION LINE.

Tiff W 141EK
BY

Reading Rail Road,
Pottsville and Danville

R0.6111;
AND

jttW P33? COACHES.
Via. Reading. Pottsville, Port Carbon,

Cooper's, Shamokin. Sunbnr:y,
Northumberland, and

Cattawissit.
Egt tißouG BY' DA Y-LIGUT.,,rit

Ii HE Schoenberg baying made arrangements to
loon this route in connection with theiliai

Line 61 Pott,Shorner, Finney. 4-'Co. on its arrive

in Ponaville, from Philadelphia, for the purpoit o
trinopiningi passengers from .Philadelphia to he

sulcstiannit, thr,uerh the SHAMOKIN COAL Firms;
ii4vesiarted'a irtWeekly Line of*ages, to leave

•

Pottsville on.
MOND IYB', WEDNKSDAYS, AND FRIDAYS,

immediately on' the arrival ul the Philadelphia Op.
pnitilosi Line, at 3 o'clock, and proceed to COOP
Eg‘s, where two linea.will branch off,,one going to
StiA:moat4, where tt will arrive at 8 o'clock, and -the
paasengera after Bleeping there, will arrive at Price's
gad, in SuNievai), and Lee's Hetet,at Notcrffimitz,

u, early nest.tuorning; in tune to take the Pack-
Boats.

!_k• he. other route from Cooper's, will 'proceed to
Hotel, at CErrawt.sai where it will arrive

wtse at ti o'clock, iu woe to take the Coach. to
ndinsburg. Berwick,ittid Toyvatida.

• RiP,II.IRNING, passengers INIII'IeaVO NORTFIONI-
iiIIRLAND at 8 o'clock in the morning, and the Dieput
of the POTTSVILLIMOd DANVILLE RAIL ROAD at Sun,
bury at ri.alf . past 9, proceed to.Snamoiria for dinner
and arrive the same evening at POtTdVILLE.

From Carrawissa.Returning. passengeis will
leave at 9 A. All;, dine .at'Coupers', and reach Porral
VILLE to. inters ict the-next morning's Oimositioc
Coach to Philadelphia.

RATES OF FARE•
From Philies.. thr6' to NorthumbeHand, $6,00

`• do. do 'to Osttaviissa, 6,00
Pottsville AO Sooline,{Broad Ml.) 50

do to Cooper's. .75
do to Shamokin, 1,50
'do to Sunbury. via. Pottsville 2,251,61 Lionville jt

". do to Nurtlamberlandi 2AO
" do ' to Cattawhest, 1.4.5

J-& oB KR AV- & Co. Shamokint
JOSEPH KIMMEL & Co Pottsville.

JOrPli PAX PON & Co. Cattatoissa.
PROPRIETORS.

' Fur seats in Pililadelphi , Apply at Sanderson's
lintel, 4th St.r Lo- A daily line will tato ly be.established on the
above route. 4

Potts • lie. Jane 29 • 26—tii

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
POTTSVICLE.

Miami a. Jrohnsais•

HAS taken this' cominoillous establist.
a: - A" merit retiently,_oecupiexl by Joseph Weaver`,

EN. a. the •• National Betel," corner ofCentre and
Callowhill streets, and -ass materially impfoved its
arrangement for the viceommodation of customers.
The situation is pleasant and central, being contig-
uous La the Post (Mee and Town Hall, and in the
business part of the borough ; and three Daily Lines
of Stages arrive and depart from the Exchange, to
and from Reading, Nonnumbediand, Danville and
Cattaw 41.

PRIV& IT FAMILI-ES who desire spending the
summer months is the Coal Region will be furnished
with parlours and chambers calculated to please the
fancy and render comfortable the most fastidious
guests; and TRAVELLt:II.3 will always findlhoie
accommodations which are must-desired; and the
strict altention of servants.

It were "superfluous to . -say that his TA111.6 and

BAlllk will always be furnished with the choicest
Viands and liquors ; and with a wish and exertions
to gratify bus guests he anUcwpatea the patronage of
the public. •

PotteVille. april 13, 1839. 15—1 y

Davr'a'Sgfet,• Lamps,

OFthe beet constructimji and most approved ynd
also makes new gooses to old lamps, and other

epairs dune at the subscriber's Clock and*Wateh
Maker Shop. In Centre street, Pottsvtlle.

June I 2:114( JOSEPH COATSWORTH.

PATENT seauto STEEL
Crois-Strained Siddles!

; •RICILIRO D. SlifItEMElll
' Saddle, Bd. ,a Tr k Manufacturer,

REiPECTFU LY tenders his sincere thanks to his
Customers the Public in general for the very

libeialencouragement he has received froth them. He
now informs them'thst be has en improvement in the
eonstruetion .of Saddles, for which be has a patent

tierrallEright. and recornmendstheas to the 'as being fir
superior in durabilil. ease, and fort to the'rider
than any other yet Invented,- he recommends his
tel Spring Cross•Strain ddle to theNotice orthe
public,, with confidence. evtherefore retspectruily in.
vues the Public to calks( his Chop next door to Mr
Harris Store ,nearly opposite the Exchauge Hotel,
Centre street. Pottsville, and examine for themselves.

He al keeps constantly an hand a general assort-
me ter II kinds ofwork. such as Saddles, Bridled.Pat,
ant y Nets. Coach. Gig, and Warta Harness. Trunks,

. V ices. Mulling flags,Gig and Riding Whips., &c.
' Every description of work in his line Will be made to
order, on the shortest notice, with neatness. durability,
and on terms ',lowa' at eau be doneeliewhene.

Ma, ta ...
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ENCOURAGE VLOBIE MiIIUkAWTUSES
. • •

Fire t t
ucKirrs AND HOSE,

AtADE:equal to any that eau be procured elieiehere
and aecbeai,by RI,CIIARD D. SHOENED:

May lat
P !1-

Cheap Calicoes,..Muslin, acc.
1 • AT4THECREAP C.ABB.EITOBE.

Center of Centre sod CelleatAtti aerie. 1°

.JUST received a Bilk. ealortniem, 411 Brill*
Freardiiand-Domeapic .krirge;lJableached•Atop
&perks and. lore. priced Jileachled Mahn

Apron and 'Bed Cheat.; Canton Flatkoele ? Tay:D,
epee, Cotten. Yen: Carp*ViiiheXotton'CiPoi an

ririety of,taher -iroodeoyhich •aery
I. Sheep - fiUNTZINGEItit KREBB.,

august 24
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FOR lON -NEWS.
13,'AireZA_TER

By the arrival.rixi Friday, of theBooth . Ameriea.•Capt. Bailey. we have received letters anitpaliers to
the 22d"from Liverpool; 21stfrom London, and 19th
from Paris; being six diys later thin the,. Intelli-
gence by the Liverpool Steamer. I.The Mediator,
with. Daniel Webster and family.-ffiam London. hat,
also named. The news reached os last night at 9
o'clock, the South America ..havingi been boarded
twenty nide. outside Sandy Hook reiterday after-
noon. by one,ofetit-fleet,-tbe Witer:Witch, Captain
Dot and-goone. 'We ire not outer trot we have the
news excluiiivehoweirei, we'll ate to day. , •

• The cliarecterolthe news, in a Commercial point
of view. . isk somewhit bettee-41ioogh. not much.
Very little is said in the English papers of Mr. Jan-
don or' the U. U.S. Bebk. Cotton has fallen. ..l 4of a'
penny, and corollas 'also fallen •• littlemerely a
tuppence. howeXer, which in o?rrilano great affair.
The money *ark , is still tutees', but the bullion
hi the:Bank of. land is increasing slowly-.4he

*ark is

increase ittle, but the curet moieties prob-
ably £500,000, or more. On the Whole, the news
may be considered from fair to middling.

The principal Whiml news is the complete re-
daction of Affgbauirtan hy British army and the
soirmissiori of Paris-also, the decree of the Emper.
nr ofChina, against the beautiful and barbarian
Queen of an-View:we island called Englond. An -

°eked are all the particulars.-N. Y. Herald •

One engrossing intik& an the English papers sp.
pears to be the approaching marriage of Englacces
youthful Queen, to -Prince Albert in Saxe Coburg.
This destined husband of one ofthe most powerful
sovereigns of Europe, wie born on the 26th ofito-
gust, 1819, and is consequently in his,twenty -first
year. Afie, the death tibia mother. in 1831, he
was placed temporarily%oder the care of his eon
the Dutcher of Kent, And mined some time
Kensington -and Claremont, where he had occasional
opportunities to partake ofthe various lessons ethic
were given to the princEss Victoria. At this tune,
it is probable. the 6 foundation was laid for the
attachment, whi Elikely to eventuate in-the mai-

-1 runt-ibis l union of he parties. The young prince
is described as sn me, ofamiable,manners, very

Intelligent, an . f indisputable propriety of conduct.I firft
' A Titania of Sir. Sidney Smyth, " the famous

touirtiodve," from the pen of thikauthor of Ratiin
the Reele% is announced as forthcoming tatim.the
Loi.dun probe.

At the timeof.he departure of the British queen,
the London Monument had been clused;'.on account
of the suicide which had been commLied by a but,
who threw himself from its top. • It has now been
opened again to the public, but two men are in 1.
tore to be plred opposite the door at the top of the
staircase, whose duty At will be to keep watch upon
the viiiiiers.

.A designi`..for. a tomb toreceive the heart and stat-
.ue of Richard Coeur de Lion, in the style of the
twelfth century, has been prepared by M. Deville,•
conservatot of monuments in tirs Cathedral ofRun—.
en.., It is •proposed to place it in the chapel of ihe
Virgin in the cathedral, neat'. tliw. tomb of Cardinal
d'Amboise.

The King of Naples has renewed a decree of 18-
22 against the removal yl objects ofact and histori-
cal stcuinents from any publicidifices or private
chapels, and prohibiting. the demdlition of any anti-
quities, such as temples, mausoleums,aqueducts, &c,
even when they are the property ofprivate mdividur
als.

The last number ofBentley's Miscellany contains
a curious-paper by Dr. MtHedger, called • Remark.
able' Suicides,' from, strhicti wao telt::: the &lig :wing
scrap :

" Dr. Schlegel states that there ezhited in Paris.- a
society calling itself " The Friends of Suicide." It
was coutposed of twelve members. A lot was an-
nually cast to decide-which of them shorddeommit
suicide' in the _presence of ins colleagues Each
member at the union wits to prove in a satisfactory

-Manner-1. That he wee • man of honor: 2. That
he had experienced the tdjustece of mankind, the
ingratitude of a friend, the perfidy ofa mistress, or
the falsehood ofa wife : 2. That he had exparieuh-
ed for years an irremediable vacuity of thesoul, and

-was discontented with every thina this lower
world. DI. -. Schlegel, in his wn against thelocFrench metropolis where such an is iation could
exist, calls it . a suffocating, both g caldron. in
whichrss they stew of Masbehle• wit hes, they aim.
mer, with a modicum ofvirtue, all kinds of passions,
voices,anskcrimes."

A letter from Cadrit details the following singular
murder as having been. committed in that city on

the 18th ofOctober.
'

" Two women met on the Plata de San Juan de
Dice ; the one hated the other with an Implacable.
hatred, and after some threats she drew from under
her.mantilla a long krifeolie other flied and sought
refuge in the church. riti roam is just begun,
and the wretched woman Eying up Ito naive, threw
herself at the-feet of the priest who Was officiating.
Notwithstanding the paucity of the spot, her etieuie,
pursued her into this holy asylum and poignardedi
her in the presence of the assembled congregation 4
It-may be easily imagined with what horror del.spectsiors'of.:this shaking sacrilege were struck,
which proves to what a ipitch of madness revenge

1
aim be.carried in the heart of a Spaniard. The
service was immediately stopped, and the door clos-
ed. The murderer was arrested. and will no doubt
soon be brought to trial. ...-

Among other articles lately recovered from the
wreck of they Royal George, the Kentseh Observer
states that there were twelve tin packets of,preserv-
errbesus, in a wooden box,stamped -" Conserve Ar.
Lichens de Cation, Maraeillca" Neither vinegarnor pickle bad been need t, they lhad been.boiled and
placed in airtight vessels, and were asfresh and fit
for use as when enclosed. Thtily bad been fifty-sev-
en years•ender water I

Curia. Water is Corsica.-41 little Corsican ric-
er, named the Restrain. is•reerkable forwhiten-

. tntevery thing thrown ante ii, atparticularly non.
which alter being immersed for a briefperiod,bears,
the appearance of tieing plated with tither. It.
waters bare all the clearness Of eyelet, and illicit'
quality is conwidered to be high salubrious.

' The.followtog is the iirscripaimrepet the tomb of.
the celebrated!'William Gobbet ' erected in St, An-
drews' churchyard,Farnham, i Starry, October St.
18:0: - -

, . .oo,,Eleneath;this atoms lies the sins of William
Cobbett tofu in -the parish' 'Firobam; Sib of
alarch.l764'itilialed into the` thregimentol Icart.:.
serjeant major. in 1205; andWed hisdnehatimOrg4in 1803. He wtooreterneskfo.? "Iliamentfor thehoe._
yogi, of Wham. and remittal at till his death,:

• which took Plinio' eiNerrniiid , in the adjoining
• .-parishet..tab, ou-thellitti ot one 1835.10-

The:England his Milted kr Literpool with New
, Totk,datesati Nor. li.t.• .

, •
.

.

The! J-tarniel Websteri fitierUnitedilitafeS,
SettatePr ii4i , and.enits. as also Samuel Appietati;-
Esig.:i.ati 41.y. with • select Tongan,. to New-York in,

~ :rootlet ship Me tater, off .the,.EiookOka
:,•1"124ii,h 1:11,r ..,, .

-

. .
- • Sirlob Colborne ho anis iti-EnglaniLip thePique frigate.;

. . ~
. ..-

_Vaiiiir:Air*the Queen:— _
" Qpieo 64 nfilisi it.

ly calledal `the Ferri Coign I tomither, end told-
'them she intendant Merry:FA, •."-Atficel,nestAptil.
The Aliimetor9redarteilatN -42. istaitethitabe

~ SridelfVeisi luit4M-1401 '
- Wineatednr.thir&mai:o4i • intended, striateofthi Climes.'.' Yieetwil. _

ptioccior g.-f;.:_ ,---.--t.:-.,' . ....-::
..,.

. Zsgla ,' Wittall- ..Feieref4ePintal. litionr Engtaa4:tikciraikfrootfiluabtt. .arattalialems,
'• . paunch' Massia;that irepuritri itiU -be iivoinst4n.ps

•serimatiritittarli sett 'coat., Baia bas Minkel
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Out ofPetals lo
• _

Reel' Adelaide ie 'annular let pier
.eting and +Rowing Qoein Victoria.t

‘7:Allei. jeOtey.'is 'dead. He mui the
tvreithti.: - • -

j,s4l2ltaken" itlieetih"ellete.nanirw:Ph ennrpposed Npv.He waita' littlebetter . day, but Is
to liettlortg.

, director of the Rank of England, wed
i , , e Great Western Railway !outplay.
i ,s oat.

re now employed mount guard by
• • of the luouument.Loudon, for the

010011%. .

are entertained in Paris Out 'Um leg
rg, which wsa wounded by the line.

dergo amputation. -He was in aea
stite.on Sunday.

ion about the armi laws iv Increasing
rapidity, all overVaigland. ,; •

at. are still very violool, and denounuet.mrdaily meetings.
.rt riots are over. No execution yol,
of arrests.
ofSmite: is to be executor to the Dote,
cta: Hie creditors axe not yet paid.
dy of twenty. Mize Agnes.Wither, has
Glasgow as a preacher. Jlrr first
prove that the Trinity irisdeclared to

n; and in her second shediscuased the
frr

wa. or the George Washrngton, has
,plate given to

950 sit* iessein in England it Ibis

favve.—King Johe gave several let&
and Atterton, in Kent, toSotoman At-
ekt by this. linieular service.: •

often as the King should be pleased to
the paid Solcunun, oi his heirs, should
accompany him, to Auldhis majesty's

shotild be occasion tor fit. ,that is if
'sea sibh e and it appears{' by the record
, that this same office of Seed holding
performed in the zeigti•of Edward the

Readers.—The tastes of the readers of
are sufficiently venous and singular.—
°thing but tlh poet's corneri'onother
• -try, and all that sort ofstuff: horrid
deems_politics the unly towline= of life;
a that 7departnient a bore. The une
e deiMalind marriages. and that one
the sdvertiseingetv. There ers.van-
..ynersetEW to:Fp:onerous to 'neutron ;

the most singtalar one we ever heard
e of thglariy • wko was obliged to eoo-

water!" Abernethy, because ...for several
at she bad not been able to refresh hsy_

There w exhibited in New Yorks-daring the
fair or the Mectranic.s' Institute. a new fashioned
life-boat, dui invention of tba'sgent of the Roxbury
Ca, made canvas, inflated- with Mri-lted. renderedimpregnable to waist by ati India rubber prepare.'
itoa. The following woolit,ippear to be something
of the same kind on a small Beale: •

//dig-rubber Doat.—"Thereibae just been launch-
ed on the Neva." says a St. Peter.burg letter, "an
India-rubber boat.. It ismade ofsail.cloth,'tmpreg•
nated,with caoutchouc. It may be rolled up, and
in the apace of ten minutes can be filled with sir by
means of ,four little cricks, by winch inflation it as.
mimes the form of a boil. During its trial on the
river it held three Perefeur, sod excited much atten-
tion, ay well by the reidineisprits movement as by
its very pretty apppearance."

An oOpinpriate Nune.—Some butcher. having
intimated toe friend that they were about to form
an aticiktion, confined to members of their trade.
but w re at loss for a usme, he advised them to call
it the Joiebsitock comppalf.

The Sword of Breee.—Thii sword which King
Robert 'Bruce wielded at Bannockburn, has, with
helmet, survived the entire family. Mrs. Catharine
Bruce, the last ofthe royal hodse. died in .179,4 at a
very advanced age; only a short tame before her
death, Barns called upon her, and, though she was
almost speechless from paralysis, she entertained
,liinii nobly. and conferred the honor of knighthood
,on him with the Brace's two banded sword, saying
she bad a better right to grim the title than "some
people." After dinner, the first toast *helper was
"Awe,' um*:" that is, away with the the stringers.
which showed her Jacobite feelings to the house of
Hanover, The old lady benneathed the 'wad and
ielrnet to the Earl of/Elgin, whom she considered
the next.of kin.

A solicitor of Cambridge has been' Applied to, by
a poor but respectable woman, to bring an action

-against a rich neighboring &ram. lir accisisig her
of being a witch.: The farmer had'an ass, which
DO force or persuasion would induce to go ;and he
therefore concluded that the animal was bewitched,
and charged the waold-be. pt miffwith the deed.—
We should say the farmer w a vadat ass than his
animal.

The 'Drama in Ragianst.—The late number of
the London Morning tronicie contains an ableAr
tide on the condition -of the Drama ist England•
which we have seen attributed to tbe pen ofDaiwa.
the novelist. • It is too loot foe- insertion entire, but
the following passage wilt afford the reader some
ides ut the difficulties of authorship, even to the
great Diropean mart,fur ktersturn. Tb. Musick"
says:

••filo into, with a genitor to conceive sodcreCnts
a great work for representation, could submit to the
humiliations and per*.ximt be tuna nudergo bs
tyre he can-m-wo-edits gaininga bearing. The la-
bor of getting a playserforemd is infinitely write
a

the labor oflcoostrocting tt. Almost may write
a play with emsprri. bat be cannot gat it'actodi
without enthortista mucitlargor immureof‘pain.
The popularkf ofest'A:Wishedatilltars:Usti* ofin-
flaeuciug the public Matsto the further simosinlywi
meat 'of:dram:Me literature. ammo to have tho af.
*ctbfr.iititaling itir•sitsitletimigAit, The day wrir
tere:ffhe have any . thanes of Seediediag. (net be.
GNIN bat behind the out/ilea lie ihose.tittio' bale
eseceided Already.' The ebb ileeitieti *kith Out
manages, believethettutitiverrequited:F .2r; is
Oat the merit.of new dram.:Wales ot'Themullet hr deteimiged by the. lee thewe'thsitanehip, ws,perebase:•boote fret Urn tfl?• ,by. ist fitioliniNsieeeeliont. Mentos.. Thilabel sethe'ettitedittet-.41. Iguarantel.t.efjktoellenei.r.

. 'lacvnizep:sr-ptcrutin..' ' r

1Me; 10-Enitni4 4.4-.l::!s:iisiinil ir is'.*olresaiiiisie*itt 'Aitei. .
'

--.-
fond liti.79olvorMime:he te.4 'in bethaVZir
aiilbral.#* the 'f allaWiNg•aga."4 itie 80731Vi -
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We the..ufeh;4lol4- '246eitativie of dolt t o 1t't.Niw''''Cerfei; dati!%olllatha44 44 ai-aatiLtiti. 1foiii ool,64, 4014,,,,,4—iiid.':43iiie;hising in

IPart *064-fixiiileii4!*.ihliiO4,lo. -

okha.mbaso66l6.*iini.tiii,..;':-.
it'our duty to pleaietonithietoO4 sad .thecoutt •

oUr siren withrlaltaavtirfilefiltlita..._ag aur-Aata •

of oontehee, and,;thepoweee aiaddudesofthie• '

Jug: 1:;• '-•..
We therefore +idrirtO,itt the .preeeoceofthe'mewber,:prAe glioassitßeMinipiatiTie boa aaaatat4oo,ink of tie 'elude ir 4rtari I pap* ths trAtli-01#14r,kaal4l:ll,Praf.a.adtiaroi` -
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Repineentetirt 44cievess,mhich power includes
thetight of imismibing thetime mud placer and OkiMUSTofSecertainiitg and maidnilutowsi the result
toCo® rand thefurorld.

at the detenhination of the State !authoritiesauthentitaq in thewranner prescribed by the.Stytte
lave, is the oply evidenceofthe election of We mem-
bens of4 iirlme of Representatives. which can be
be receivid prior to the orpnizatton of We House ;

Welldui organized., '

• 3. Tb .no one who cannot produce the evidence
o his - uD presalbed by the laws of his State is

titled take a seat in the House or Reptelleflka•
tires ; noone who does produce such evidemmy

ti bees tided before an investigation by the House;
'Wont a • violation of the Contitotion of the

7. tea - and the rights of theStates them-

,

he = tat
Ji •• -

esti • 'on
• ,1

4. the Hernia of Repiesentahves•cannot be
constitu oaUy orgitiukted, nor a ,quorum formed,
until the tate, of I,l:iis Unionhave bad an opportu-
tity to a ki all'xlteirRepresentatives and that
a consti 'anal quoins is not merely a majority' of
the brtivecpkect„—eher tharbitzary exclu-
sion of er meinhars on any pretext whatever,—
but a maturity of all the members from aU the eltates
after escd State hastiad an opportunity to appMr by
her Reprisientatlies, and to constitute a part of that
quorum. , .

5.- That the body here assembled, having no judi-
cial powers, possessing domeans of sending for pin,

r-agand Paessesonillosith,nalli legatldespntsalyayuth4rizeatoforbiddenlby law to
go nto the amaideration of any business befoul' the

ouset.organmed, and the oath to support the
' co?itsta don admidiste to its Member—can:rotes-
ercis'e the highest judi I funcuon belonging to the
House ofRepresentativ that of reviewing and re--1 warring the decisions, f the State, authorities in re-
lation to their own Clections; add that its only pow,
er is to require the persons at here as mem-
bers to produce the Credentiali 7 the laws
of their respective States.

to-Thst the State of New
prescribed the time, place:am
lections, and also the time, p 1
king known the result—and'
selected the highest kind of
Constitotiou, to the comma
tary law, and Mille law. of - . commission
tinder her great seal, mid signed by her executive—-
basilic's made known to Congress an&to the world
that wit are her representatives. in the twenty-sixth

ving by law
bolding e-
wer of ma-

that'apurports
lour to the
parlitnen-

•Congress.
This body having in.derogationof thit principles

above affiimed refused in part to recognile our cre--.
dentials. and that opal. the authority of a paper,
which emanating frolu in officer not recognized,by
ttii) laws of New Jersey regulating elections, and
thereto:ire not under She sanction ,of an official oath
—stating merely inferences from other papers, them-
selves not evidence;lbeing ex parte affidavits taken
without authority a the la* and without notice to
its face, could not be received as proof..gf the facts it
asserts in any court of recon,tin the Unien, and an
intention.,being manifested to 'carry ,further this in-
snit to our State and to consummate the ontragegiq-
on her rights by exeluding us; her Representatives,
froth taking part in the organization. of the House—-
we-in the name ofour State and of ourselves, and
in behalf of our Common Country and ofall theptli.
et States, whose rights areoutragedin the violation
oYours;do most solexinly Protestargainst every such
usurpation ofpower by this body—and do utterly
disclaim its right to do an act which synths a bolder
and more flagrant violation of the Constit4ton of
the United States, and the 'awe and rights Of the
Stales themselves, than has-.ever yet been attempted
in; this country.

MO- B. AYCRIGG,
CHAS. ... C. STRAUON,JOEI?rr'LD. MARVELL,

HA S 1 ED,
•

' T. JONpsaYoRKE. •
Westikagtan, Dec. 12th, A.D. 1839.

The Iron Trade. in , Scotland
and South Wades.

' The manufacture of Iron through the agency of
Anthracite Coal, having excited a deep degree of at-
tention in Pennsylvania, and the subjqct being like-ly to elict further inquiry and create additional inter-

est,lrwehivebeentsome paimrto obtain thcfacts
twith regard to the i

-
rade ofthe Old World, and

especially of !Scotian antbpoutfi Wales. A report
newlyyale upon dip subject. by Joseph Johnson,
en., an merchaa ofktiverpool, furnishes muilt
wapitis i formation. We learn that until the year
1740, ' smeltiug of iron ore in England, wee exe-
cuted entirely with wood chamoalyand the ores em-
ployed were principally browSind led hematita.—
Earthy iron Ores weer smelted,atielteklmt it dues not
a• • `that the clay-iron atones of Ws coal basins
were •• • . ••

! • they constitute almeit the -sole
smelting •. •• of the present day. At tl era
therewere 1' .• , Waitfurnaces, whoseannual pro-
ierr*was 17• • 1 tons of cist iron...fthat is for each
huities ' • • per inners, mid five and-one-eighth
tons per weak. By the yeahijr t e3B several attempts
had bait made to endues iron with coked coal:.

ithidzil-ouland thus rental y t yui charcoal bleat
farnaces,:- '

' produced altogether. 13,000• tons
of ansTinss.. the, year. being ..at -the rate of
541 ton/ filf___emb-Prx antam..or nearly: eltiien bins
Per mei. Mb eentartablecincreise of-eleven .kin,
ter five and -esuitiglith -Was..due chiefly. to the
obbersintion ofqfindeellawinig machines, worked
.wl-aliiitool4 for. iliti.iMumonwooded bellows. .e•Alreao 113.bleetfurnaces, fired with coke, were;

inactivity, iirkich funain 1914 48,800. tons Of
lion.inAtzesrond.erbbiltlaises the annual product
•of eachfurnue tc!9o7totio,Ondthe,wally product
i to about seventeen and-shalf lona. ' Theqoantity of
taistArms produced thitTear (1788) by meansofibe
' imatiat 48,130 D thligandtlilt*brood cbireelOres13,100, eanatituttrignlotal quanfily'of.6l,ltolf-- . * • '

. .irimils, .the lamina Ottareoll proem "iist Olittostlr estuey:ovenAP,Stiosn;thereturnsiatheirmitniths,
madehr. desire o 1 Kr; Pitt,for
Oilfuginicao.l4,44ed0.041,itii40,—.-4121

kblisk•.t.fiiiio4o4'4lCiliTiltiOil.!;eili um:
121,479t,l4l,,itit*.Atitikiii iiii,NAi of each i;
mbif.44l-.03. 2 iclili... ....,

..

'' ' . - .'.:

41-.418(4; :‘ Giiist'litl,I,llkie.i;eliit fits;
ii*e;..)l4/.ing' 41- Rr o llei at 111* it /71064..allikthisproditot*Aloo4__inI.O.K;t4F4OAi/it'''-a.derma!ireat:itsfeoire ..retritaaisistithictir WI 1591
werii: hs tw4eity_atimis4i. :,•:,.,s,•:, •;,-:;,,,,'-,,, .:,;',.,_L- -^:--

I -,..- daTif-isso the fnelte .of litithiOsitieee.to.4oo.'l*:itialitikildjalOter i• tb-007400,0001utta.16: . ' .
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In 1/328, it isestimii '• ~,tlust the Minufactore ..of
pig i .n in England,' , .tat4i.d:to i,opcs.ooooftons.
It fa , that there are, , awipScotland, 52furnaces
in . • 6 mired bleak &aiding, and 24 in content-
plati• n. Supposing that the:44A of them would
be i. operation by 1842, tie produce would be
457,, 00 tons of 6rtinilry cast-Iron per-year, or equal
to the whole emount.9fvthe •• Hinted llcingdom, 20
years ego. It is stated that threeof the largest ma-
kers of iron in Scotland, are dihreting their atteutionto the inann-facurte ofbar-iron; Api `with every , pros-
pect Ofsuccess. The experiments which'have been
madeko ascertain whether mislaituntincius coal and
heated air, would answer far malleable iron, have
been !Mendel with most satisfactory minks. •

•••A highly interesting view is then given, of the
sericite, iron wicks in certain sections of thel country;
and ere 6nd the folloWing Gals with regard to the
rates of wages and the suite oil:decade° among theoper4ives: -

“To inak;sl,ooo tons ofbar-iron weekly, requires
ahoy 4,000.personi drevery ..dcscription, but I cab-
not ve you the proportionate.numbersto,each pro- 1
cess , The rites of wages Tor men,. range from 12s.
to„ 60s fer women 6s. to 10e. and boys 7s. to I la.
per week. '

'And he'further slays, «The slate ,afed-
Ocatien is. improving ',try dtiuth in dile neighbor-
hood"mesning aboo Merthyr Tyeril—a very
great.portion of the ydung ,can read, and many of
them'eari writs .son anniversary days, those who
belong to Sunday Sehooli walk in proctasion to the
numberof 5 000 to6,000. The members of the tem-:

perauce Societies are very numerous and also the
Odd fellows, tath of which fraternities delight in
walking as diteri as possible iu public, procession, on
which occasions they appear quite as respectable
as ae see theill,onlestivaidays in England. In the
house* of the workmen 'there is a marked improve.
meat' (gust of them have good oak chests of draw-
ers, bright as silver, cupboards:with a display of
fancy china cups and grasses; some of the youngerwomen have a veneered 'work-box, and 111 these lit-
de things display an atteltition to the les.vr comforts
and luxuries of life, of which a few years ego, they
had tin, idea. On the wholekl shbold say there is a
decided imprelement in lb"' general condition and

it-"retimstancesisof oat work' en—but you must'bear
in mind that these are ve flourishing times." •

Another branch of the s istics oldie Iron Trade;
is adv'erted to—viz: the preportionalbf materials used
in each, process, and I. waste of the iron. He
says: .

- Fifteen furnace, averaging 90 tons each per week,
will produce 1,350 torts cut-iron, with a consump-
'on of 50 cwt. coal per ton of tron, including, cal-
.nrog—say 3375 tons of coal toTurnaces and.' cal-

cluing, and to the blowins engined 10 cwt. of coal
per ton ofiron, or 675 tps. .if the furnaces make,
1,350 tons .of cast-iron, 100 tons may be: deductednlvet.,fur ballast iron. T ein, refining 1250-tons,:at 22cwt.l. qr. ofigig to e ton ofrefined iron, will pro-
duce 1,110 tons refi ed metal, with a,consumption
9 cart. per ton, or • ut 500 tons of coal weekly for
the refineries; 1,11. torus refined Metal will yield of
peddled iron, at 21 -per ton ofthe metal, and 18cwt.lof coal per td of iron, 1,045 lona, -with:940
tuns Of coal ; tknd then their Ironing milli, 'at 2
cwt. ofpaddled :iron, and:2o-csrt.ofcoal per tom, wilt
*duce 916 tons o 7Jiterchainible tart; or whatis
called No. 2.iron, with a crinsumptionqif 9* tons
of-cOaL . ' i - , ..:444 ". . - '

Kathleen lithe Plower Wel.
AN AMUSING IMISM STOUT OP THE LOVE HOGUE

1111.11 Dr -11 ONLORIL.

Act.teathing .breature !war, Mercy O'Mor from
the iunt's Causeway to Cape Clear; from Cocne-mare to the bill ofHowtb,you would not meet with

another such a dear,Aelightfuf, clever, captivating
darliag. • Ali the boys <high-estate and low estate;
rich and poorracknowledged thefascinations of Miss,
Metal,and noone was ever known•to be thrown in-
to arty other than aecstatic state, when Miss Mer-
cy fs:voured bun witsa smile ofthat dear, delightful,
dimpled face ofhers! 0, it was quite enchanting
to hlstrsuch a alilebeauted upon him. Talk of
sun There never Wai* ray from that glototselto.-
minsay that tell so wars upon the heareol•created
man les a smile twin the face of „Mercy O'More.Thentwas'a man who dectarid that upon his heart
Miss( Mercy had made no impression ; and Teo*
said,,in consequence, that imbedlie heart at all—lt
happened, too, that thhivery idengeal young gentle-
man' with a hard heart, or a heart with a low cover--
tag, Wm; the only_one Wit-dm Mercy herselfhad fidleAnin loVe with. . • _

" Well,Tioronce, darling," said Sir Maurice o'-
Merl, one day to Mercy's sister. u and so you tv-

,liet.vtthat our beauty is flag caught in love; and iy
leve;,. too, with that bohiving Englistier, Harry
Percaval. "

•

" do, i[O.l 4"4"I46•YeEdY-
Anct what mikes you think so 1

oI: can interpret downcast eyes and simile sighs
I wainurit. .Bister, said Itoday, 'sweet sister, vorhai.
think you of the gay .young bachelor,' dor viaiter l
.-Is goodlyman enough.' saidobi iand then iheigho i .
heig . o.!' she sighed. Do you mark that!- $ That

. ... .an; said I, twill make some pretty maiden'it .
- ache.' kdollot ditubt he will; 'she suiitg" tit'

re'.
•

-.
, and thenshe tutted theteavea elitism boOks,

but birthing pleased her untilshe tried. her- periCil.
.too, :,,alter Makingmany crooked. hues, and ntiih-
init .

,
the Mimed - tipinikillfu)..miker of the,

/rayng, and stopped it its-W-004. hetlei guitar, she
said was dirtlfinturiePild 00; 4411ity0;atlas ! she
.swept her fingers oyerAe4t.,ittihut the fully .nart.•
Sic they made war the ec'heilif iiii sigh."' r' • . ..-

.kW 'frion this.* iibtEtir:l4nibi‘; . fa7oaPiistialtßoi Vefil. iiiiee.wiliiisow.4'."
ispossible thatI.lait-...!4* 'Mai have: %It
stoicieelortittiOtiiiitsSiiiif not wishing
,aaa**,,-001*.liata-h*'l**°**tot? IfyiLiq -T,~i,
dmiielii .- '*ellolb44l4::'iit:'l4alai'T.Titata•ii4icis

_

• hil.c.fll o:44>;filliiSio man Barney,i .udK4arstitt l.,:;:,sthotititAatt4a.AFri-Ma'itiPac.itik Is„
w4..i..-ii.A.,. and itirv..o!ilaiitiii4i ,i.f.iii .,.:4:: :iiiii stiriiiiPii.7704!44*;'"--ttaii34l.44 jely°-46"4 114,
torMti litittr upg. !!'",,•:',', ::, .i:,-. ..:‘,..' :' .".' -...;:c-,77:1locor l9o,64,l,if_.44:Tiiiiiiii:.:pliti.xiii!f,,,riip!4l44l4;;i:/ .1*c444, 'Tbey

want I? P 301., la ineik4Y4Afon.:i.ii;'h-ttoixcr Ltini:.-, .... c•:v,3.,5•'?!....=,': -.'--- . .-firo#aul'iis**diii:thif.iiioiiii,:,; with heti:,
Barney''•:i':';''.• 1.',.,N,L:-..:f:'• • •-..1

'-. 00- 4-art ilioCiiefiiiiiii;:Alit d,;iithapi-ei?:.
to i'oliVi":;giali4l4t:44 *4'o4 so

Eiii:-.iiii-4i» 04,4;iiiitiiiiii-,bdit'utidA 1
bit 4.44.ttriii'eil.-,—..:':::-Ti:::!' ', '''''-''.. t.'
,;iiii:9lBipilie_ti*s,4-44;')i4oistr...#00-#;'
Teprot 4A41 -,laidtfidA „l:: -liiiililik!;7o44*t
biMii-tiiiiierimpotithiitarti I e I If I- Bs.
airconsueoesal vs baud rock liking

- -

: ' •5.
• 1" I

into "theennt.or err.;
-him&

‘•;.*•••tiri.,..
0,1of:

zen414610tr iPftl ,twinkle 4-1114,4". ',2. frei504 1;41.070.1 104/Ibt,''
ell.tbe ;toy, after. Ocbisielt?eyte,rettettammoteley-

&lrish paatotle.—eh''*said bulmietee. ' '•St•-lenthe '

and while,lej 4€'onby 1,46,self, reuerl:4:oliiite,
church. lletkitiir.l44l-.:;Qch heolBl4 ibiedMkt:,iheratiour41r°110!411motatie. AFT*3ls4osl.maithee.1,4,'4i!Y" ".9'7 1*i4iri4:!1ie.,4440:4**44: _boy rni dint •-•imre4,imppirgas4 •
amile, ••‘• by ifibiffine mmorreir: Beni%It tid•jr
will be oilltielnitiB4 • 1, •• fer° Inntk*O.4;.4kiir

. I •

ebTor ;aiipit", Ambmg • 41_ •.Yo 'if better be ,;toercifid Anil lead Meat
sitar. -

kAndrtie myself up in a hafter, uftoTwun...No;
no lin not bound...for the gnif ofmat,r I'S' ) •

Thus saying HanY)turned-rotind -atta.mteited.,#.
a. tall and latl2 vitaged young gentjeintoturhont:
he heard ' heavy sigh,
head.• ..

••

•

.Halle eriedtrry.,wvho r
Thestranger wed another sigh.
.Are you dumb;•sir-r asked Barry. • - :

„

The stranger shook his
•What ads you • Speak !'

tThe stranger belsWxl another sighilend attain:l4;
lterey o"More!' hastily retired.

•Poor unfortunate gentlemanr edclaimed Hum:-
.What a vixen this Mere, must--b! A fury'hicar.
nate! Prosperilnin a aktin pettier. • I wiotiltryrio

thousand miles tTurning again, he bkkeld'one of , e wildest, pret-•:
destmost gocaktatured,imaking liitle Bower gibs he
had ever encountered,' -krlio dlrultd a modest gout++.
tesy ; and .'as paring-onWakd, eit Harry
her apron

, and asked 'what her Lanii was.
.Kathtems, if you •plesse, air.' repeated the thi,:.,..

•Krithleen, tbeitluwer•giri, if you please ;write giStt. -
era btositoms from hilt and dale. for the•yetifiseflori -

el her mistoniers. Will .7OW titly j Here art.:41;deei!,
and tithes; but Vicky ,are for the. gentlwind On.esr. . .. - -4 - . ~ , • : - . . 'l.. • -

,;• t • .: • - ; A •
• .Ani I not good l' faked' Harry ; • ..•

~
: ' ''''•

..k.aw, no; you'red min. : Here lif a Delltgelitii, '
the forlorn lover ; will you buy 1 dind ticre OS.

some pretty sulipe do you-love tulips-1' c \ .-
• . tour 'tulips, of all the world; myItetty Ifedit. -

leen.' -
_

..:. --/ -A.
" li ' '•Laci !"cried the girl, blushing arid sins git

.. •

alley may auk' Amu, toi iroit are lifyrfiglih the%ei
butterfly.' .

• 'Am I like a butterfly ? exclaimed 'Harry Pere.-
val. .. ..

Why no; not quite so pretty,' was the ToPI/..
!my dear girl,' said Hanle .1 should like

to be better aNnainleAl with you. . .
'Should you, indeed ! *ell that's very' kind; for

nobody thinks of any prettygirl now, but Mercy 0!..,
More. • I was once a.beauty,

'And are you,"nUkstill—i-atill-'—still most beinitt7
full?'

eith, that's •flattering r said the girle—*But
young men. all!ttiought the same, once. • .flefirritMs.
Mercy' came in the'neighborheod, I was the loveliest,:. -

happiest and gayest of girl's; every bdilS, envied
for I was universally beloved! .1 had then . twenty',
lovers and n•half—rial'ones tows,

. . . •
'Twenty and a halt, tried Harry, •

The half lane %Vali Cormec O'Casey, a
Ind natured bii.of a ,-- lther tender hiry good natured bif'.ofa rum, rah Aire, airy r ,

(touching her forehead.) liatiire in creating him- •
had made a slight mistake, and traniferted the dt
place4rom the begirt neveiloldhit
.Inve, but only used Ro knee:in:my-hind; ti hen ha
_bought a poesy; iiidri,shockingly-.0 dear !.! • ;

1.....knd did Miss Mercy robyon Ofall these!' '
..Ah„ she, did. 7tiere's not a lover.can be

irom her.' . • r •

'lt is very etranm,". said Parry Perceval, 'that for •
her caPrierons smiles, they should'have forsaken this •
pretty Kattrietit.' ,- • '' . ,

'lsn't R. girl.. Them must have beettsome witch-
ery in it, (or they al1,1)f •Itim, on their bendedhamar, •

swore they-loved me dearly. Ab, those werehappy • •
times,when the 4ay's labor being ended, I selected
onefrom many auitent.to.aicompany. me In a Moon-
light ramble, among the: hills and Salleyti,glaitiiiur
glens, by wood `MA sake; each adrneti a inannliae,,
and I the presiding genius ! And 'sheathe sun was
sinkirig behind the distant.hilla, its last.glories weri
accompanied by:the music ofmy beloved—r+)n.,,A, `.;*

.A bd. cried Harry,ta twat' ./ ••••,"

•No; ajeweharp. Heplayerso sweetrymsuat-r ,„apirivarepr,tiri thedisiwn-nelody fell upomy ye _nie
heart; and 'whet:Vito great 'round moon `our
hearts were entranced with bliss,' I71-Z1

2 )

r y.
t Mall 1:•...
'mple, inn'.

an wall a v,
lain.? ,

• Was he indetS 2'
;Kathleen, your charms, you 'll.1nocentae. Your d'F*. - ".•

lightiul simplicy, entitle you to totter of supeilan..
rank. ktercy:Oldere has no. e half of your,:st. -
tractions. Stualpr;cions ugly. --s., --.., ;

'lsm not pt tut Ugly, am I ? Staked the flower, , ,

/: .. - i '
-- you—yoo, cried Haim; *No! you are till'.' 4.

perfeertiou; „fon_ are—you ate,4otmds-1 -feel7H '
I feel—' J '

•Do yotkfrel alt. . i •

•
.4111 Yes—no, not .41,.Ay dear: but I hocithe....

heart burn sadly." 1 - ' ,-
-

' ' '-

•Shall rfeto yami,ar littlai. allt'andlrateyl, '1. 14*O, no; die:onlyMedici
•

.that cl,'!2•effect447i',ilies&cif:l44o lovelyeyes: lei me gaze on iiiini -,

until my 'weir dull cUhtishap-Oivar it forth.' • - :''' '` .6
~: 1

.0, fill' irial#atfiletet.ishisbini tfeeply.--, 7i
'Let" iiikilltitt' inelizo sAalu,* "e'iv., jailer'

Harry. D ...

'Ti,.60 ti irOniiteiti6e.tltnqoi.ittill7ot.'witeherifeat liter44:l lma*.,- ' - -- ;:,-*,..,-,-:,
--, ,__:.--_ •,. '.. ~..-....:‘,. i,...-' .., ~ .),..:`'

' . ;Wsuld;yO,! ."4:rte!klpitlllken,.fifeith 044 i ~.
'an-amh 11P01414rrii.4,40aPil --, half suspected;
Ilwyr,•‘ 4ll#log Pare-#likl.4# lidenr4; b.ut,Pkoifloßtt;:t
innfnt !i-P44-'46,!!..4-11` 66106°11*1Tikkf.411'"4.4
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